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INSURANCE MEN JOIN HANDS;

Will Make Effort to Divide Up City j

'
Hall Insurance.

ALL TO BE OIVIN A CHANCE

Two or Tkrrr Mur nbil Blls nnd
the Others Mar Then llntr an

OppnrtonKf to llae Some
of the Pnllelea.

ilrnhn fnntiraneo writer" will Rt to- -

father to fix a bid on the l2.T0.non Insurance j

nhlrh will be carried on the rlly hull and
its rnntent. They have concluded that all J

precautions will be taken against cutting,
slashing and sglinbhllng. such as haa char-
acterised bidding on ormer occasions and
which ultimately caused the city to

Insurance on the hall property.
The Insurance men are anxious to m

matters in order that all will net
a Vhare f the Insurance, but some of
them do not feel that those who captured
the achool board Insurance should come In
too strung; on trie city ball split. According
to present plans all authorized agents.
both' untun and ' non-unio- will be called
Into conference and a plan of rapturing the

--'.0fKI policy will be worked out. The non-

union men will he called In to prevent any
slashing; of ratea.

Plan are yet In their Infancy, but the
writers believe there will be plenty of time
to work them out. tor the city clerk has
not yet ' Inserted the Advertisements for
liida. It hak been suggested from a num-

ber. of quarters that at least two men, or
enough to give the Impression of compe-ilio-

submit bids, the one to whom the
award )s .made to apportion the 1230,000

plum anxmg hie fellow agents, or. rather,
the companies they represent. In this con-

nection, however. U can be said that no
one company would care to take the entire
rial. ...
SEWER CONTRACTS ARE

.0 BE LET NEXT WEEK

fit? Council to Award to the Poll
, ,mnit Permitted by Aalt--

able F'nnds.

Contract for the construction of 100.0no

worth nf sewera will be awarded by the
city council next week, following the ad-

vertising for bids, which has been ordered
by the council. The amount for Ml, which
Is guthorlxert by the charter, bus practi-
cally been exhausted In two sewers, the
southwest branch 'of the South Omaha
sewer and the erxenslon of the Burt street
sewer. Minor plans for other sewera
throughout the city run the estimates In
excess of the charter limitation and unless
other funds are provided some of these
Imprnvsme nts will have to be held up until
next year. , . (

A( present five plans for sewer construc-
tion .are pending. Three have been ap-

proved, and the Improvements authorized.
These are the southwest branch of the
8014th llniaha sewer, otherwise known as
the Ilanacom park sewer, which will run
from the vicinity of Hanscom park and
Krt Crelghtnn avenue to Twentieth street
and the Union. Paclflo tracks; the exten-
sion of the Burt street sewer from Twenty-si-

xth street' to a point 270 feet west of
Thirty-secon- d street; and the sewer In the
alley between Harney and Farnam streets
from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h streets.
The. estimates on the three total $96,300,

apportioned as follows: Hanscom park
sewer, t67,000; Burt street sewer, $37,000, and
the a)ley. Sewer, .$1,300. The blda for the
construction of these aewera may run mora
than 'and they may run leas.
Until the bids are opened the council will
be at sea regarding the other proposed
sewers.' Should the total of the blda run
lens than the estimate funds will be avail-
able for other work. But if they exceed
the amounts estimated the other projects
will have to wait.

Two plans pending provide for sewers on
Thirtieth street from Miller park to Fort
Omaha avenue and for a sewer 1,100 feet
long on Fort Omaha avenue east from
Thirtieth street and another on Eighteenth
street from. B street to Valley atreet.
I lans for. the former have been ordered
drawn, while plana for the latter have been
made, but have not been presented to the
council. Estimates for both are held up,
awartlng the settlement of the adequacy
of fund.

A Pleaaaat "arprla
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
I.lfe I'llls, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

BREAD MUST BE FULL WEIGHT

Ordlnaace la Belagc Draws to Hess-- .
late Blae of Leaves and

Berry Homes.

Bakers will have to make full aixteen
and thirty-two-oun- loaves of bread here-
after. If an ordinance now being drawn
by .Assistant Attorney City Brume is paased
by the council. The same ordinance will
provide that dealers In berries must fur-
nish quart 'and pint measures.

Tks Inspector of weights and measures
has been having his troubles in getting
the bakers to supply full weight loaves.
At different tiroes he has checked them up
and found .the loarea to be light weight
from ore-ha- lf to one ounce. The same
sKuatlwq applies to berry dealers, who use
boxes with false bottoms to sell their ber-
ries.

Though John Orant Pegg, the Inspector,
ties filed complaints, he has been unable
to make them stick because of the loose-
ness of te present ordinances. He has
asked Bronia to draw a bill which will
correct the mistakes of the prevailing or-
dinances.

A bill was introduced into the legislature
during the present session, stipulating that
bread must be full sixteen and thirty-two-oun-

loaves. But it was killed.

The gonad "lee of t.ood Health.
Can not be over estimated and any ail-

ment " that' prevents It Is a menace to
health. J. I Southers, Eau Claire, Wis.,
says: "'I have been unable to sleep soundly
nights, because of pains across my back
and soreness of my kidneys. My appetite
was very poor and my general condition
was much run down. I have been taking
Foley's Kidney Pills but a short time and
now Bleep as sound aa a rock, my general
condition Is greatly Improved, and I know
that Foley's Kidney Pills have cured me.
For sale by all druggists.

CARUSO NOT COMING TO OMAHA

Gives Over stasia; for aad
f aaeels Ilia Concert Tour

Date.

t'nrtco Caruso will not sing at the Audi-
torium this spring. Manager Burgeaa is In
receipt of a telegram from New York, say-
ing that Caruso's physician haa ordered
him to give over singing for the season.
The concert dales have therefore been can-
celled and the great tenor will aall for
Europe at once.

If you have trouble in getting rid of your
cold you may know that you are not
treating It properly. There le no reason
why a cold should hang on for weeks and
It will aot If you take Chamberlain's
Cough Heaiedy. For sale by all dealers.
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FANCY POPLINS IN BASEMENT
.Just received new sli;ides in tsui and blue, also white, black

and every other good shade in very fine poplins. We will
include in this lot over 'J.S(M) yards of very high cost im
ported mercerized wash goods, in fancy weaves and all the
new shades. Here are '2')c and .'5."e values in the most
wanted seasonable wash fabrics in perfect lengths Cp
for making shirtwaists, suits and dresses at, yard. .J-Uf-

You know that lied Seal Dress Ginghams are the best. They
sell regularly at 12! !? yard. Friday we will sell 8,K0
yards, in perfect mill lengths, fancy checks, stripes HI
and plain colors at, yard

Dress sateens, foulard styles,
worth 18c yard. Lengths for
dresses, waists and children's
wear Friday, at,

.yard
36 Inch wide bleached

muslin, various
weights, but every
yard good CAf
grade, at, yd. .02

Unbleached muslin,
38 inches wide, light
weight, but very
firmly woven,
at, yard 5c

6ic
finished

prints, Ij
lengths

Scotch zephyr
fancy dress glngT

have
cumulated,

yard

8 Till 10 A. M. Special-Ya- rd
wide silkoline, plain and
fancy printings, s.
at, yard tk 2l

cut

tan

f

black white)
suitings, in different

size checks, quality
at, yard

carry a

k

PAPERS

father-in-law- ,

printed etamine, also bor-

dered designs, same as
is sold regularly

in 3.
10-y- d. lenghs, yd

New standard mercer-
ized Bhep-her- d

check I

at, yd .

Odd
15c

and

hams that ac

at, . . .

4

This

roll.

with

mils

the bolt

and

and

10c

Atlantic
pillow tubing, in
mill remnants; on
special
at, yard. lu2

Mercerized sateens
lengths,

very fine quality, in
and

Friday, at, 7ic
Special 35 and

lengths; and
Lancaster gingham

and 6, yards and
fancy chambray

Dress Goods Remnants
wool dress goods, including all our pieces and rem-

nants. Pieces of 3 to 8 yards, 40 to 54-inc- h materials of
snappy spring suitings, gray melanges, plain and
fancy forges, taffetas and panamas, ct
54-inc- h fancy voiles, worth hsl- P- !ff

to 1.00 VHrd- - P.T vnwl MWj flUJ
44-in- and shpnhwrd
. check three

85c

I

25c a 8

3 2
25c

o i

. . .

but

I

000

n

panamas, Jamestown wor-
steds mill suitings and
gray and suitings 9ft iat half ujC

VJ ash Goods on Main Floor
of cut pieces, sample and single suit andlengths, 24 and 27 materials instripes, jacquard and weaves, remnants of genuine aHimalaya and Irish poplins, serpentine shadow stripes, 1

up to 60c at, 1 til
69c and 75c double French auitings at less than

one-ha- lf the import cost OdC

Remnants and Sample Strips from Fiae Embroidery Flauac-ie- s,

Skirtiis tad Corset CiTer Widths
Also medium wide edges insertions all kinds. Big

bargain square piled high with bargains; rworth up to a yard; yard J.3C

Fancy Wash Lacea and Insertions
kinds plat Vals., French Vals., German Vals.,' linen

torchons, cluny crochet effects, curtain cluny laces,
etc., up to 6 inches wide, worth up to 12!:c yard; r

yard. 3C

Sample Pieces aad Remnants Allover Laces
Various kinds. Hundreds of pieces in ' to, 4 rn
lengths; each piece 13L

APRIL VIALL PAPER SALE
We are showing the and finest nelection of 1011 wall paper in

the city at Just half what fur same
TARIXm and LIBKAKY PA PERM

Is an line of In
all the new shades of two

upper thirds the IfirSfti
75c at,

HKl)
100 patterns of linnileonie bedroom!

cut qut
worth up to 40c roll, 1q

We most complet
duied prices.

em

stockman MumlKshe
country, murdered

Hngr.

mil.

the
from

at yard
at,

wide

45 wide

table,

Ghort

black colors;

1:30 M.
blue, brown

pink apron
plain

at,
yard

All

and

etc.
50c

36-in-

54-in-

black
price yard

2,000 yards pieces skirtall wide silks dots,
plain

etc., Sfworth yard yard
width linen

yard

and and
real

35c at,

All
and

and
at,

at,

largest
prices about others charge

elegant papers,
oatmeal,

tones,
regular grade, ov""''

ROOM

papers, borders

James

Fancy
gmde

in.

yard

Si

quality.
IMMXfl ROOM PAPERS .

HO patterns of store, hall and
Inn room paper, the 10c
(Trade, while they last, roll

KITCHEN PAPERS
An excellent line of

and Attic at, roll ...
Wlndowpane for window decor-

ations,

1VV

or.

..3c

.25c
stock of varnishes and at

You'll Be Interested in the New Arrivals in Our
Rug and Carpet Department 3d Floor

We have more strictly new patterns desirable rugs at a moder-
ate price thati any other store In the west. Immense varieties of the
rugs best adapted to your home are ready for selection in our
large daylight rug department. You will be able to save money on
everything you buy here.

Saturday Is the Great Sale Hosiery
We announce the most remarkable pale ever held in Omaha.

Women's Imported French l.lale Hosiery and fancy, black and allworth froc, for, ptir gga
Shuwknlt silk finished mercerized and Klorenza rllk finished hose worthup Sac a pair, at , , . i50

Children's, Hoys' and 21.0 quality heavy ribbed Stockings, pair llloThis sale Shawkr.lt, Ipswich and Hroncho Buster hosiery.

Next Monday Sale Semi-Koug- h Pongee Silks
This is an extraordinary sale of these fine nemi-roug- h

Pongee dress silks, in . inch Jb-inc- h widths, from the
Naushon Silk Co. of Valley Falls, It. I.

By special arraiigemeuts we are showing 500 pieces of
these hilks in our Kith St. window. Monday they will bo
old at Just About One-Hal- f the Regular Price.

BRANDEIS STORES
IN nd h" OWB n1"'en killed The tragedy occurred

At I h A Rut-i- t swim. i r is
llff H. .f Haaaelakell Kills: " ''"""... . aoout fifty miles from here: aiI'Biree I'erevae ill

inch

inch

HllrNr.
hUJJNtiS. Mont.. April Hoot,

an old time of the II

today his
K. A. Hehber, h'.s stepson.

THE REE: OMAHA, FRIDAY. APRIL 7.

ZV

inch

rosco

din- -

Kitchen
Papers,

at, per yard

51c

paints, brushes re- -

la

here

of
hosiery

plain
colors

Men's
to

Ulrla' at,
Includes

of

and

TRIPLE MURDER MONTANA T0?,
Coaaly

victims were shot except Mrs. Root, whote
neaa n crumed with an axe. all aere
well knon here, ltoot la believed to haeteen demented.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

I .JillliUiiL
2s BARGAIN FRIDAY )Jf
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Ladies' New Suits
for Easter Wear

They are fairly pouring in from America's bost laiiieR" tailored suit
makers. If you were hero lust week and saw the collection then,
better come again now.

New arrivals Include White Serge Suits, Suits in soft, light grajg of
spring, Suits In delicate tan t,s veil as many in the staple navv
blue and black serge, and every style with that note of difference
that makes It distinguished. - v e--

Especially Interesting are these when you see iSU nilthe price.

$1.25 LADIES' TAIL-
ORED WAISTS

Bargain Friday, each 83c
These are slightly soiled.

LAWN

Worth from
assortment patterns,

All our Flannelette and Fleeced line.l Dressing Sacques, wor.h up to
$1.25, only two to a customer, choice, at, each Ii5c

Children's Sunbonnets in pretty shades pink and blue, 25c values,
8t- - 5C

A Sensational Silk
Purchase and Sale

by our New York resident buyer at a fraction of the
cost to manufacture. These goods are positively the
greatest values ever offered in Omaha. Remember
are all this spring season's goods.

Colored Pongees, all good such as navy in two shades, Copen-
hagen, and natural light and dark, regular $1.50 quality, special
for Friday only; at, yard 89c

Two toned Messalines, chameleon all beautiful shades and com-
binations, 27 Inches wide, guaranteed to wear, regular $1.50 value,

very special, at, yard
These are Friday's greatest Silk values, you can't afford to miss this

sale, Friday.

y at,
yard . . .

of

of

Hucdreds 3 50 Lorothj
Pum;s and Friday at $1.93

in after table haa been pressed
Into service to hold for Friday's

Sale.
There are all aizes widths In Patent Colt,

I'ull Leathers, Tan Russian Calf, Black Buedes
Veivets to choose from.

Kxery pair we Riiarantec to he a genuine
K.alKnin. All lesther.i are new and full

slid Into are
mostly in ueniHnrj tonay.
salespeople will tie to serve'you. Heniember, Friday, 3.60
liorothy Dodd Pumps and ox-
fords,

These Domeitics Are Special)
Best (.'ilicos, all fast colors,

nday Special,

Dodd
Oxford;

pur
5c

42x30 pillow Cases, good
heavy s weight, 15c kind,
Friday,' at, each. . . .lfyl2V

LINGERIE

$1.98

Friday Bargains

Cotton
GVijc Friday,
yard 4tl

Mercerized Table
l)ainask,

patterns,
yard 33c

BARGAINS ON THE MAIN
Thsss will bs notlosd uclrolsd tj busy shoppsrs rrldayi

18 Inch Corset Kmbrolderles and Flouncing, worth to ISc,per 1j0
J, 000 of Knibrnldery In all widths and qualities, inlengths worth up to 26c. Friday, at. 100

Gloves, 1( button, Bflc 890
Men's Be Hemstitched Handkerchief, white only, Frldiy, eacn 3o
Men s Colored border Japanette Uc mes, 5c
child's I'nderwear, odd slites, shirts and drawers, up to tonut, at, qq

$1.50 Corsets Friday 95c
These new models, with long hips,

bust, in batiste or coutil, trimmed daintily em-

broidery or Have double pair hose supporters.
Never have such well made Corsets
sold so cheaply, Friday,

at

Hardware Joins Friday
WITH SOME EXCE7TXO

; BPECIAXa
75c Lang Handled Spade for . .390
$2 26 ' UalvanlKod Iron Carnage

20 gallon s'le for ....$1.49
Tub 3 So

and 20c stamps.
Round Point, long handled Shovel,

75c value, 39o
1 lot of Scissors and Shears, odd

sites, quality, at.
choice lo

each 00

of

these shoes

of life wear, tai hired styles thutj,xtra
here

yard
Over ysrds"

yard
Black I.lsle rade, pair

each
closeench

are all

of

VTAIi

Caji,
Bath Seats

extra good

the Full
and . . ,

tent and
very

Bennett's sack
Bennett's Beat Coffee, lb 330

Best ;'. lbs. ..90o
Double Stamp on these these
Col feea.

68c grade Teas, aaaorted, lb. ..Mo
68c grade. Teas. lb. ..480
'l ea pound package . .120
B. C. Baking 5 lb. SI

i and 1U0 slamps.
Queen of Flour, sack 91-9- 5

and 40
Capitol bot. ISO
and 20 Miampa.

8. W. C. Table Syrup, qt. . . lOe
Swunsdown 3 pkgs. . ..Sfto

And 20 .

Peanut Butter. 2 Jars fur 8O0
and 10 (.lamps.

NaVy t lbs. 950
Currants, $ 95c

Peel, Citron, Orange and
lnion. per pound loo

sICIAI 8 ALB
Looks- - Wiles freh linked, ri lsp

and Urahsm
( rr package lOo

and IS stamps.
Cream Honey Cookies. freli

and nice, pmnvl

1 "00 Baby Halibut, lb
tic Irish for

Nor ay

V V

AND
WAISTS

up $2,011 to
wide
choice, Friday, SI.

pah

Bought

these

shades,
gray

effects,

Friday, gg

hie

HI

and
and

for

Lines
Kedf Border Crash,

goods, at, per

GO, inch
regular 45c goods,

Friday,
at, per

rLOOR
Cover Frhlav,

remriant

Handkerchiefs,
worth 8ik

clean, medium
high with

lace.

choice,

Bargain

for

11.90

lbs

assorted

Rare China Ewnt$ Special Tomorrow
400 Candellers, consisting of
Candle Stick, Shade, and
Candle, 75c value, for ISO

1 lot of tiuvlland China Covered
Casaeroles, I'latters,

Chops, etc., worth up to $7 50.
choice, at 980Large Spurn Hrass .lardlnlerert
liandsomely $4.u0 values,
special Friday, at 93.50

1 lot of Small Brass Dishes to go
at, each 100

1 lot of Japanese Tea Pots, to go,
at, each So

Butter and Egg Sale
Several thousand pounds of Bennett's Capitol Creamery Butter, ab-

solutely finest Butter made. weight pound bricks, Friday
Saturday, at 25e

Frsan Country Eggs, to us fronvthe farm, Friday Saturday,
dozen, low, at 1G?

Bennett's .Friday tnd Saturday Grocery Specials
Capitol Flour,

Bennett's Coffee,

asorled.
can

Pantry
Htampa.

Bennett's F.xtrcl,
ran

Codfish.
stamps.

Re&Jia. for
cleaned,

Candled

COOKIE

delicious Crsrkrrs

ptr lc

pounds'
Mackerel

Macaerel for

$5."0.

Knrttaln bRrgnin

Pnfviier,

5c
Curvaaa

Dishes,

shaped,

Bed Cross Milk from Colorado, a
large cans for 8 So

Gall lard's Olive Oil, pure, pint can
for 400

Galllard's Olive Oil, pure, quart can
for S6o

Vegetable and Flower hce'ls, 2 pack-
ages, tor So

Cheese, full cream, pound 800
and 10 stamps.

Cheese, Virginia hwiss, pound Boo
and 10 stamps.

50c cn old Mlasouri tiipe Olltes,
for 30o

Hulled Beans and Lima Beans witn
Chicken, two cans Mr BSo

and 20 stamps.
B. C. Mincemeat, 2 packages ..9So

and :0 stamps.
B. C. Oats and Pancake, package 100

and 10 stamps,
s quarts Bed snd Yellow Onion Sets,

for ; 860
Maple Hugar Butter, 1ar ISo aad 100
B. C. Pineapple Silt ed, lai ga can 9o

DAlIDtT MAKASOBIIslOcacsauf aAi.ii
5c bottle fir SOo
0c bottle for 4&o

JSi bottle for 9 so

Fresh Fish Specials in Our Meat Dept.

Young Cat Fiah, Trout. Crcpples and Smelts always on hand.
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The Fair store at 12th and Farnam streets, takes

this opportunity to apologize to the many people that
could not be waited on at this great sale. The crowds

were so large that we wero compelled to close our doors

several limes so as to enable oar clerks to wait on tho

people already in the store. However, there are thou-

sands of dollars of this large stock left, and this sale, at
the remarkable low prices previously advertised, will

prevail FRIDAY and SATURDAY. Como early and

avoid the rush.

. Look for the large RED SIGN.

Don't
Worry;
Watch
Us Grow.

E.Oor.
12th
Farnam

iZSi

Have Your Ciolhei Pat in Shapi ior iialer
Let us tall for thoni and do such necessaiv work ss will

freshen them no and make them look like new. Dry clean- - .

ing will remove dust and spots; pressing will ic;.:ove wrlulilei
and creases. Any suit or dress Is worth trip to

Fourteen yeRrs of experience, a capable forte of workers,
a modern building fitted with" every known appliance for
cleaning and renovating clothes, make us able guarantee
satisfaction.

THERE ARE NO RE.RET5
IF WE CARE YOUR CLOTHE '

We dry or steam clean any garment. We also do pressing,
rellning, repairing altering. This year, fashion na.is
coats are to be much shorter. We have alnady reduce i tho
length of many. Iet us make your coat tho proper length.
Send.lt to us. )

I'HOXK KOK A WAtJOX.'
Prices for Cleaning Suits, 11.50; Overct a'.s, S 1 .50 ; F:i:uv
Vests, 60c; Silk Dresses, $1.75 to $2.5; Party-Dresses-

, $2. JO

to $3.00; Opera Cloaks, $2.00 to $2.50.

THE PANTO'RIUM
GOOD ChKAMHK AND DVKP.S.

1515-1- 7 Jones St. Phones: Douglas lit!;?; Ind. -- HKiH.

j (J5C59FK VZXf& QSSX CWii CKJ3

OMAHA'S PURE TOOD CajSIIR

OHIKiL aXOCEKT DEFT.
3 per doscn ...... t SOc

!f (I tea spoon Free vlth every dor.eni
1,000 lbs. Uld Pop Corn, per lb ..;ic

L -- 00 dozen (extra good! Fluln Lettuce,
J 3 for be
4 $1.25 Clothes Basket (exu heavy)
3 largest slr.e .U0c

IS fiOc Clothes Hasket (extra good). 40c
CAsTHED GOODS.

We offer another big bargain In
? some of the best lines of goods thai
W were ever put Into cans. These goods
3 Hi-- the hiWiest. .luality. all iresh
B pftcked and we are putting the prices

down to cost, 1n order to make way
y for the new crop.

PI Znc cans Us m si ill Slid Egg Plums
51 esch 2"''
2 24 cans ajisorted $4.16
ll' 18 cans 'Julf Coast Skinless Figs,

nut up In sanitary this, very

j

to

or

of

heavy syrup. These retail at itnc
We are going to close mem oui hi
per can .

Per doieen I.J.BU
3 cases Spanish Peeled Muscat Urapes

ST.

:

.22c

,J.

and

St3.

Z2SM

FOR

put up In suuitaty tins, reKulai 4
price, per tin, ic. To i lnsc tlieiu on .

rar lln ISc. Per dozen JiOU. ft

20 esses Sliced Apricots g
There are or extra fine iii,thtj, v

, large cans, put up in heavy syrup;
reKUlar price per tin, uoc. To close q
them out. per tin i'ittc: dozen i - "

26 cases Nabob Houpi tassorled) In
rerulur price, per tin 10c ft

To close them out, perjjozeu ..8111.V
I.iulac Sardines, Imported ami put up s

in fine Imported oil, per tin ....He i
25 canes House brand Pears, per can t

2fli : per doxen !.$.25
25 cases House 61 and ' Royal Ann ('

Cherries, per can, 25c; per do. $2.50
SO cases House Brand Lemon Cling

IVaches, per can, 18c; dosen $2.00 V
40 cases Sliced Lemon Cling Peaches.

per can, 18,--; per loren $2.00 g
20 cases Apricots, per oanv iJ80, per

dor.en $2.00 4,
1 dorii cans assorted (1 case) $4.2o
20 esses Pinnard's Olive ,UH, in gal-

lon cans .......... . : tt $2.(5
Armours Bostoncases uaseoi

Beans, per can 12ttc; par do. .$1.40 jj
QWcWgs Z eS4 CSO? &5ZK(ZP C"i

3 All-Tourist--
Car Trains

Carrjiog Feduced Price Diniig Cars

April 8. 9, 10, 1011, to

California and
Pacific Northwest

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
STANDARD ROAD OF. THE WESTf

New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park.
Electric Block Signal ;

,
' Excellent Dining Cars

Low One Way Colonist Fare $25, applies' on these trains.
For information relative to fares, routes, etc., call on your

Local Agent, or

1210-121- 2

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. & T. A.,
1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phones, Doug. 1828; Ind. A3231

j ENGRAVED STATIC NEL1Y
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved In tha best
manner and punctually delivered when premised. '

EMBOSSED MOf iOGtlAM STATlOfiEnY
and other.'work executed at prices lower than usually prevail

. elsewhere. ' .; .

t

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
HOWARD . tM 'HOKUM! 2...

sl

(

il


